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we will be sharing a feast on christmas and boxing day and we
will be having a christmas service in the local church on

christmas eve. the service will begin at 6 pm. on christmas day
the good folks in our village will be having a bonfire in the local

park which is a great way to celebrate the holiday. it is truly
the spirit that i would hope can bring us all together. i teach in

a public school in new jersey, usa, and it is so disheartening
that people are offended at the mention of christmas or jesus.

religion can not be separated from ones culture, so when i
teach culture, it saddens me that some people are offended
rather than open to understanding other people. we teach

tolerance, but i would rather teach acceptance. variety is the
spice of life! thank you for the lovely article. the next time

youre looking for something christmas-y, i encourage you to go
to france and sample the french christmas. and if youre a

parent with kids, ive got three places for you to visit during
christmas, all of which are perfect for families. to start, lets talk
about french christmas markets. there are 7 official christmas
markets in france, and they vary in size and location. the most
popular are in strasbourg and besancon, but there are smaller

ones in many other cities. christmas is a day of family
gatherings in france, and the opportunity to celebrate is not

restricted to any family members. you might have family in the
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same city as you, or you may be visiting someone far away
from home. either way, the opportunity to celebrate christmas

is available to all.
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when the region of alsace-lorraine was under german rule, the
people of this region of france used to celebrate le rougnais

(hessian cake). made from sweetened, yellow almond paste, it
is sometimes called haroset in english, although it is very

different from the haroset you are familiar with. it's tart, but
sweet, with a custard-like texture and some dried fruit and
nuts inside, and it is traditionally served with port wine. the
rougnais cake was traditionally served at christmas in the

houses of alsace, but nowadays it is also eaten at easter and
other times of the year. to create a rougnais cake, the yellow
almond paste is mixed with butter and a little sugar, and then
it is rolled and baked in the oven. it is also typical of lorraine to

make little almond cookies with marzipan called marraines
ormarraines de noël. the cookies are often served with brandy

or a liqueur like bonbon de santé, which is made of liqueur,
alcohol and a little of everything else, including rum, port wine,
vanilla, and even candy! it is traditionally served at christmas,

on new year's eve, and during the time of celebration in
lorraine. in france, the christmas holiday lasts six days,
beginning on december 25. on december 26, the noël

(christmas) is celebrated, with feasting and gifts of food and
presents being distributed to the family. noël is the most

joyous day of the christmas holiday, when family members
sing carols and spend time with each other. the christmas

dinner is served on the 25th or 26th, often at the beginning of
the following week. some people leave their christmas gifts
until after christmas, but many families do not. 5ec8ef588b
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